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VILLAGE OF ARENA 
Arena, WI  53503 
 

MINUTES 
DATE:  TUESDAY, MAY 12, 2020    
TIME:  5:00 PM 
PLACE:  Village Hall, 345 West Street, Arena, Wisconsin via GoToMeeting. Please 

join the meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. 
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/268743581 You can also dial in using your phone +1 
(646) 749-3122 Access Code: 268-743-581 

PURPOSE:  PUBLIC WORKS COMMITTEE MEETING WITH THE FOLLOWING 
AGENDA: 
 
1. Call to Order by Kate Reimann at 5:03 p.m. 

2. Roll Call: Kate Reimann (non-voting), William Hanson, Jessica Voight 

Absent: Tara Hill 

Others: Mike Schmidt, PW Sup; DaNean Naeger, Clerk 

3. Approve agenda: Motion made by Voight to approve the agenda. Seconded by 

Hanson. Motion carried. 

4. Two-minute public comment: None 

5. APPEARANCES: 

a. Andrea Joo – Rustic River Archery Agreement: Indicated they were an 
entity of the village, so insurance was covered under the village. They take in a 
‘user’ fee to help with costs. They take donations and conduct fund raising so 
they can be self-supporting. Not looking for financial assistance from the village. 
They do not want to become a club, non-profit, have control over there bank 
account and conduct meetings. It was noted that the current ‘Landfill’ is not 
currently designated as a park. Unsure what the DNR rules are for public use as 
a park. Motion made by Hanson to conduct research on the landfill to see if can 
be turned into a park and report back to the PW Committee with findings. 
Seconded by Voight. Motion carried.  

6. PARK: 
a. CORP – grant application. Draft CORP plan from 2018 was presented. Needs 

to be updated. Application for grant is due in August and must have a CORP plan 
in place to apply. Additional meetings needed to update – set for May 19 & 26 at 
5 p.m. 

b. Dog Park Rules. Couple of samples of signs provided. Standard sign costs $30, 
if would like customize sign would be more costly. Motion made by Voight to get 
the standard dog park rule sign and a small dog weight limit sign. Seconded by 
Hanson. Motion carried. This is a budgeted item. 

c. Pond – pontoon repairs/quotes. Motion made by Voight to recommend 
approval an estimate cost of $400 to fix the pontoon using deck paint vs carpet 
and to use funds from the Reimann donation. Seconded by Hanson. Motion 
carried. 

d. Fire pit burning ordinance 8.17.095 was reviewed. No changes 
recommended. 

e. NRPA Park Metrics Survey. Information provided, can use with updating 
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CORP. 
f. Little League fees/concession stand. Unsure if they are still planning on 

having games this summer. Motion made by Voight to talk with Pam Gauger 
to see if the lime will be donated this year and if so a fee of $150 to be charged 
and check to see if payment was provided last year. Can use concession stand by 
volunteers but nothing can be left there (food/beverages). Seconded by Hanson. 
Motion carried. 

7. UTILITIES: 
a. Manhole lining. Estimated cost to rehab each manhole including the lid is 

$3500. Have budgeted $32,000 for sewer main repair, jetting, and manhole 
repair. Motion made by Voight to recommend having five manhole linings that 
need to be repaired and any in the TID and to be presented to MSA to get 
specs/bids processed. Seconded by Hanson. Motion carried. 

b. Gateway vs internet for meter reading. We are unable to get reliable radio 
signals from some areas of the Village for water meter readings. Based on the 
locations that are having trouble reading, it is thought that some homes (15-20) 
are beyond the distance limits of the existing radio transmitter system. At a pre-
vious board meeting, we had discussed and approved the purchase of an addi-
tional radio signal collector to be mounted on one of the baseball field light poles 
in the park in hopes of getting readings from these trouble spots. This equipment 
purchase, plus the installation costs, would be approximately $7500. 
 
Recently, a new option for reading water meters has become available due to an 
increase in AT&T cellular coverage in the Village of Arena. Badger Meter has cel-
lular transmitters that can be used in place of the older radio transmitters out of 
reach of the existing collector at Village Hall. The cellular transmitters would not 
require the $7500 up front purchase of an additional radio signal collector, but 
the cellular transmitters have higher monthly maintenance costs and a higher ini-
tial purchase price than the radio transmitters.  
 
Costs, pros & cons were reviewed of both systems. The new tower that was sup-
posed to be up and running was not ordered by Badger Meter. It is being recom-
mended that the village go with cellular vs radio read meters in the trouble 
spots. Motion made by Voight to have Mike, PW Sup test a cellular read meter in 
one the trouble spots to see if works and bring back to the board for a final deci-
sion. Seconded by Hanson. Motion carried.  

c. Pool fill – sewer deduct. Clerk has received a couple of calls regarding 
residents who have filled their pools and requesting a one-time sewer deduct. 
Found information from 2002 where they placed a one time per season pool fill 
in a letter that went out in utility bills. Current ordinance indicates must install 
second meter. Motion made by Voight to abandon past practice of giving sewer 
deduct pool fill once per season and suggest they get a second deduct meter 
installed. Seconded by Hanson. Motion carried.  

8. PUBLIC WORKS/STREETS: 

a. Estimates for VFW bldg. – repairs/siding. Received one estimate for $600 

and awaiting another. Postponed till next weeks meeting with further estimates 

and find in budget.  
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b. Estimates for shop paving. State Building Inspector has indicated that land-

ings at the exterior of all egress doors need to be installed. Cement work quotes 

to meet this requirement were $12,595 & $16,153. Asphalt quote to complete 

the project came in at $11,415 – front and $13,500 – back. Total project to com-

plete is $37,510. If just did the cement work & front asphalt = $24,010. Awaiting 

on a bid from Finks and would see if would be cheaper to cement the entire front 

vs part asphalt. There is no budget to complete this project. Would need to pull 

$9,000 from crack filling/sealcoating and hope that the Police Committee ap-

proves moving of $9,000 for a total of $18,000. To bring back for discussion 

within the next two weeks to PW Committee. 

a. Estimates for ditch/culverts. Would like to continue cleaning out ditches and 

installing culverts to help with water flow. Difficult to get quotes if not going to 

perform the work this year. Postpone till closer to 2021 budget prep. 

b. TIF expenditure items. TID expenditure period ends Sept. 28, 2021. January 

meeting indicated to get estimates for manholes, sewer line repair and generator. 

Postponed till PW meeting on May 26th. 

c. CIP update. Need to start prioritizing street projects for next year. Need to use 

LRIP money by June 2021 or return it this year so someone else can use it.  

Postpone until June PW meeting. 

d. Spring Clean Up/Shop Open House preparation. Motion made by Voight to 

recommend canceling open house of the Village Shop due to COVID 19 

restrictions. Seconded by Hanson. Motion carried. Motion made by Voight to 

recommend postponing clean-up until next year and put the $2,000 that was 

budgeted to go towards cement/asphalt for the Village Shop. Seconded by 

Hanson. Motion carried. 

9. Adjournment. Motion made by Voight, seconded by Hanson to adjourn at 7:45 

p.m. 

 


